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　Bonemorphological changesweredivided into twobonemetabolicprocesses,onewasbone
modeling,thatis,formingprocessofcorticalandcancellousboneaccompaniedwithgrowing,and
theotherwasboneremodeling,that is,structuralchangingprocesswithoutchangesinsizeand
morphology.Mechanical stressaffected toboth thebonemodelingandtheremodeling. Itwas
reported,fromstudiesbyhindlimbsuspensionorcastingthatsimulatedweightlessnessinspace
orimmobility,thatdecreaseinmechanicalstresscausedlossofbonemass1－3）.Itwasdetermined
thatcauseofbonemass lossbydecreasingofmechanical stresswasmainly inhibitionofbone
formation.On theotherhand,manyreports indicated thatexercise likewalking, runningand
jumpingimprovedthebonemassduetoincreaseinmechanicalstress4－7）.Inthesereports,itwas
described thatbone formationwaspromotedandresulted inbonemassenhance.Thepresent
writersalreadyrecognizedthatmanycellsshowingpositivereactiontoosteocalcinappearedat
primarycancellousboneof tibialproximalmetaphysis,andthebone formationstarted fromthe
portionneargrowthplate8）.Also, theeffectsof immobilization justbeforeexerciseperiodwere
also investigated in thatstudy,and itwasobservedthat thebonemassof thecancellousbone
couldn’trecoverytonormal levelwithexercise forthesameperiodas immobilization.However,
itwasshownthatosteoclastsincreasedbutthebonemasshardlydecreasedbyoneortwodays
immobilization9）．
　Itwasdemonstrated, by experiment invivo, that the osteoclastsweredifferentiatedby
RANKLandtheydidn’tappear inmouse lackedRANKL10）.Therefore,RANKLwasoftenused
asdifferentiationmarkerof theosteoclasts.TGF-βandBMPwereembedded inbonematrix.
Theyplayeda role ofdifferentiating andactivating factor of the osteoblasts, andpromoted
bone formation by the osteoblastswhen theywere released from the bonematrixwith
bone resorption11, 12）.However, itwasunderstood that the osteoclasts increased through the
immobilizationtreatment,buttherelationshipbetweenthattreatmentjustbeforeexerciseandthe
boneformationhadnotbeencleared.
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insuperiorand inferiordirection inCO-1W.Thesamethicknessandarrangementsof thebone
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Fig. 1 Experimental protocol in each group of Experiment 1
Fig. 2 Experimental protocol in each group of Experiment 2
Fig. 3 Changes in bone structure with four days immobilization
　　 （Dried bone specimens treated by KOH）

























Fig. 4 Comparison of proximal cancellous bone in each group
　　　Upper images: Experiment 1（A: CO, B: IM）
　　　Lower images: Experiment 2（C: CO, D: IM）
　　　＊：primary cancellous bone
Fig. 5 SEM images of the primary cancellous bone in each group
　　　5-1-4: 1-4W of CO, 　5-5-8: 1-4W of EX
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３．２．Experiment 2
　Astoratioofwidthbetweentheprimaryandsecondarycancellousbone, littledifferencesare
recognized in IMandCO,whenobservingspecimens treatedbyKOH,macroscopically.And,
differencesinthickness,densityandarrangementdirectionofthebonetrabeculaealsocouldn’tbe
found,evenobservingthembySEM.（Fig.4-C,D）
　Itwas recognized, usingSEM, that theprimary cancellousbone composed of thinbone
trabeculaeandtheyarrangedinsuperiorandinferiordirections,fromstartingofexperimentuntil
Fig. 6 Bone volume of secondary cancellous bone in each group
Fig. 7 SEM images of the secondary cancellous bone in each group
　　　1: CO-1, 2: EX-1, 3: IM-EX-1

























irregular inCO.Densityof thebonetrabeculaewas lowat the lowerportionof thesecondary
cancellousbone in IM-EX-2D,andwasgoingtobehighslightly.However,arrangementsof the








Fig. 8 SEM images of the primary cancellous bone in each group
　　　8-1-3: 2-7 days of CO, 　8-4-6: 2-7 days of EX, 　8-7-9: 2-7 days of IM-EX
292
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Fig. 9 Bone volume of the secondary cancellous bone in each group
Fig. 10 SEM images of the secondary cancellous bone in each group









Fig. 11 Results of immunostaining by TGF-β
　　　  A: Negative Control, B: IM-EX
　　　  Image A:  Bone matrix indicated negative reaction 
to immunostaining by TGF-β.
　　　  Image B:  Bone matrix showed positive reaction to 
that.
Fig. 12 Localization of the RANKL-positive cells in CO-2 and IM-EX-2
　　　  A: CO-2, B: IM-EX-2, GP: Growth Plate 
　　　  P: Primary cancellous bone, S: Secondary cancellous bone 
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４．Discussion
　In this study, effectsof immobilization treatment justbeforeexerciseperiodon tibialbone
structuresinratswereobserved,andtheywerediscussedbelowbasedonthosedata.
４．１．Effects of immobilization
　Manyreports indicated thatdecrease inbone trabeculaebydescendedmechanical stress
wasstartedwithinshortperiod1 ～ 3）.And, itwasshownthatbonestructurescouldn’trecoverto










Fig. 13 Results of TRAP staining
　　　  1: CO-2, 　2: IM-EX-2, 　3: CO-7, 　4: IM-EX-7
　　　  GP: Growth Plate, P: Primary cancellous bone




　Itwasrecognized, in thisstudy, thatshort-term（fourdays）immobilizationresulted in little
changesofwidthofprimarycancellousbone,but inremarkabledecreaseof thatofsecondary
cancellousboneatmidportion. Itwas reported thatbonemassdecreasedundernogravity















　Sakai3）showedthat thenumberandthicknessof thebone trabeculaedecreasedatnotonly
primarybut also secondary cancellousbonedue to experiment of 2-week-immobilization. It
wassupposed thatdifferencebetweenresultsof this studyandreportsofSakai3）wasrelated




the femur.Tobita8）reportedthatshor-term immobilizationofhind limbscaused increase in the
numberofosteoclastsanddecreaseofosteoblasticactivity,andthen,resultedindecreaseofbone
massafter fourdaysof theexperiment.Two-day-immobilizationofhind limbofgrowingrats
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４．２．Effects of Exercise
４．２．１．Primary Cancellous bone
　Theprimarycancellousbone thatwasconsistedof thinandshortbone trabeculaechanged
tothesecondarycancellousbonethatwascomposedofthickand longbonetrabeculaebybone
remodelingatepiphysisof longbone ingrowingperiod.Widthof theprimarycancellousbone
decreasedgradually,according togrowth.Nodifferenceswererecognizedas for thicknessof
theprimarycancellousbone ineachgroup.Thecalcifiedcartilage trabeculaecomposedcore
structuresofbone trabeculaeat theprimarycancellousbone.Theirmorphologies related to
widthofcartilagematrix,erosionspeedofseptclasts from inferioredge,anddivisionabilityof






bydurationof immobilizationorexerciseandthicknessofbonetrabeculae increased fromthe
earlystageoftheexerciseperiod.
４．２．２．Secondary Cancellous Bone





　Itwasreportedthat thebonemass increasedowingtomechanicalstressbyexercise4 ～ 7）. It
wasnecessary for fourweekstorecoveryuntilnormalbonemass level inexperiment1. Itwas
thoughtthatdecreaseofthebonetrabeculaecauseddelayofrecovery.Bycontrast,inexperiment
2, thebonevolumeof IM-EX-7Dwasnosignificantbuthigher thanEX-7DandCO-7D,and it
recoveredwithinoneweekofexperiment.Tendencyofdecreaseofthebonemasswasrecognized
atbothprimaryandsecondarycancellousbonesdueto two-day-immobilization in IM-EX-7D. It
wasthoughtthatlittlelossofthebonemassinIM-EX-7Dwasrelatedtonodecreaseofthebone




directionsof themagreedwith linesof forceofmechanical loading20）， inorder to scatter the
loading to surroundingcorticalbone. Itwas reported that thebone trabeculae increase their
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indirection fromanteriorsuperior toposterior inferior finally inEX-4W.Boneremodelingwas
proceedinggraduallyforlongtimeinthecaseofnormalgrowingprocessandsucharrangement


























　Itwassuggested that, accompaniedwith immobilization justbeforeexercise, factorsof the
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Study on Structural Changes in Tibial Cancellous Bone with Mechanical Loading
After Short-term Immobilization in Rats
TAKAHASHI Masato  NISHIMOTO Tetsuya  OHSAKO Masafumi
Abstract
　This study aimed to investigate effects of exercise and immobilization just before exercise on bone 
remodeling processes. Rats were used as materials, structures of their tibiae were observed through experiment 
1 and 2, and following data were obtained.
　It was nessesory for fourweeks that bone mass of the 4-week-exercise after 4-day-immobillization group 
recovered to the level that of the 4-week-exercise group. The bone mass of the 1-week-exercise after 2-day-
immobilization group decreased at once, but reached higher level than 1-week-exercise group after one week 
of the experiment. Many RANKL and TRAP positive cells were observed after 2 days of the experiment in the 
1-week-exercise after 2-day-immobillization group, compared to the control, and the bone matrixes indicated 
positive reactions to TGF-βimmunostaining.
　Then, it was suggested that the bone resorption activated, differentiation and activation factors like TGF-β were 
released from the bone matrixes into bone marrow, and then, this could brought active bone formation, by the 
exercise following the immobilization.
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